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*ADVEKIURES'MRPniR Riff PRIVATE INYISIMTOR
by E-Phillips Oppenheim

VI—A MODERN DELILAH

r< f

(Lupylight, 1911, by the Associated Lit
erary Press).

Peter Ruff coughed.
“You must remember,” he said, - “that 

Mr. Spencer Fitzgerald, if still in Eng- Mr- Fitzgerald’s absence was .caused by
land, is requested to communicate with ™ °f » eomewhat char"

"M.” at. Vagali's Library, Cook’s Alley, “I know all about . its“-.'-«h*'answered. 
Led ham Street, Soho. with a little sigh. j v“ MV:',' "

desk. His eyes were set in an unusually re- friend and well-wisheb I can scarcely die- 
trospective stare. Who was this who close his whereabouts without his- permis- 
sought to probe his past, to renew an ac- slon- Will you tell me exactly why you
quaintance with a dead personality “M” h,.mf **“” ?” _ -

,, , , , „Ti ... , blushed—betrayed', m, fact,, all the
could be but one person! What did she signs of confusion which might have been

want of him? Was it possible that, after j expected from Her. x •
all, a little flame of sentiment had been j ‘T suppose,” she' simpered, “I suppose 
kept alight in her bosom, too—that in the y°u are one of those who think it a criihe 
quiet moments her thoughts had {imbed ^or a woman who-is imtrried to even want 
towards him as his had so often done to-1 see, for a feSvmoments, an old sweet

heart?”

He looked into his face long and careful-1 tion. “A thin, mobile face, 
-r? ije, turnetl away, and, gripping plenty of experience in the ;r 

Ins wife by the arm, he passed out of the ! up. It is astonishing what 
room’ ‘ if one tries.”
,, yiolat Brown crossed the room to where 1 Mr. James Fitzgerald r 
J eter Ruft was still standing with a queer | and coat, 
look upon his face, and, gripping him by 
the shoulders, shook him.

How dare you!” she exclaimed, 
dare yah! 
ly cried

:ed > at

:l
ft

"I was worth more than tiv 
I 'growled. “When I saw the 

“How that fellow’s hand I felt a col 
Do you know that I have near- * down mv spine.”

| Peter Ruff counted out 

me , and passed them to his confi t 
, - my secre-j “You have earned the mon.
tary or some months. If you choose still ; ' Go a^d spend it. Perha,,- 

l to take me for a fool, i cannot help it.” | added turning toxvards her 
"But. ' she exclaimed, pointing to Mr. a little inconsiderate 

j dames Pitzgerald. 
j Peter Ruff nodded.
I “I have been practicing on him for some
| time,” he said, xvith an air of self-satisfac- you wouldn’t rather take M,

Peter
he

4 my eyes out 7
‘■Violet,” he said, “you have known 

for some

t\\

years. You have been
fy

-c- \45H | 4i
! ' W (omt

dinner with me, and forget 
She drew a little sigh. 
“You are sure,” she

ii *,'•

:r
fther? z“I am to understand; • then,” Peter Ruff 

remarked, “that your reason for wishin'g 
to meet' Mr. Fitzgerald' agàin is purely a 
sentimental one?”

Then a sudden idea—an ugly thought— 
drove the tenderness from his face, 
was no longer Maud Barnes—she was Mrs.
John Dory, and John Dory, wais his enemy ! t ... . . ....
Could there be treaichery lurking beneath ' I am afraid it is, ’ she totonnured; ^
those simple lines? Things had not gone kave thought of him so île
xvell xvith John Dory lately. -Somehow or was sueh a dear ! T haxTe"5neviÈ6jÇfefiti suffi-,
other, his cases seemed to have crumpled ’cienW thankful that he fiiat .
into dust. He was np longer held in the’ At the time I xvas very bub
same esteem at bcotland Yard” Yet couift| fcheiwi,. have wished
even John Dorjri‘stoop to siicbf means as ! cduld nax’è pîtosed. out with him into t 
these? f°g and been' ldet—6ut.I mustn’t talk

He turned in his chair. hke this! • Please don't.misunderstand
“Miss Brown,” he said, “please take Mr- Ruff- I - am happily, married—quite 

your pencil.” happily married!7’
He marked the advertisement with a ^e^er Bnff sighed, 

ring and passed it to herj. ^ wonder, he said, “if you would do
“Reply to that as follows,” he said: mp the honor of lunching with,me? We

Dear Sif: might go to Princé’s mr the Carlton—
I notice in the Daily Mail of this mom- whichever you prefer. I will promise to 

ing that • you are inqlüring through ' the taJ)^ahout YIr., Fitzgerald all the time.” 
“personal” column for the whereabouts of l . , ^ couran t! Maud declared, with 
Mr. Spencer Fitzgerald. That gentleman A e 8a®P- I d love to 'gd— but if we 
has been a client of mine, and I have been wtTe Re<T' Wouldn't people talk?” 
in occasional communication xvith him. If Beter Ruff smiled. JU6t7the same dear,
you will inform me of the nature of your mPde8t kttle thing!
business. F mar. petharb#- be able to put . i c?n assure you hg sa^ . that noth- 
you in touch with* Mr. Fitzgerald. You will \ng whatever, could be said ragainst 
understand, hoxvever, thait, under, the eir-i ^nc“m8 together. A married lady has
cumstancea. Vshall require proofs of/your a'va^8 a 8r^at deal of latitude, you
good faith.' kn«w'

Nhe looked up at him with a dazzling 
smile.

/.

t KShe l DIARY OF DEATH 
IN ARCTIC WILDS

/c 8

V

J}ty z \ u
V

Tragedy of Norihwest Mounted Police Told hy 
Brave Inspector Fitzgerald, Who Perished With 
Three Comrades-Made III by Eating Dogs-One 
a Suicide—A Final Prayer.

on
-///

I iih

|, i

T?V

Ottawa, May 17—All the details that | thought was Forest Creek, hut 
will ever be known of the greatest tragedy j That was on January 13, and i 
in the annals of the Royal Northwest ! 15 they followed up the east 

| Mounted Police, the starving and freez- the Little Wind River, travel; 
j to death last February of Inspector miles. On January 16 they 
ï T itzgerald and the three constables, Kin- ’raveled up a branch of Tilth 
! lay lor and Carter, xvho accompanied ; slx niiles and found that it xvasl
j him on the patrol from Fort MacPherson Ereek and returned again t<> it.
I to Dawson, x\rere brought here today by a Tt was at this conjunctui 
| special messenger and delivered to Colonel | gerald made the entry quoz u 
bred. White, C. M. G., comptroller of his diary. The next day, Janua 
the mounted police. The messenger the party began their ret n t 

j brought the diary kept by Fitzgerald, MacPherson; hardly any 
j 1 itzgerald s xvill scrawled during his last j (‘at the dog meat and they ha<i 
hours with a burnt twig on a piece of them xvith the little dried fi>h if,.

| battered and torn paper and the report i At the time that the t,,..
I of Corporal Dempster, who commanded ! t}iey were about 264 miles fr 
the relief party that found the bodies. Pkerson and 221 from Dawson.

One of the men, Constable Taylor, had ’raveled 230 miles. The ent’ • 
become crazed by his sufferings and bloxxm ] diary are not very full, but s 
his head off with his shotgun. The story | suggestive of the hardship 
is told by Fitzgerald s diarxp, which he | w^re undergoing, the trail xx 
kept with a steady hand up to Feb. 5, ally heavy and they
when he made the last entry, by the trough ice, getting wet, and
feebly scrawled will xvritten by the dying | intense. On January 24 it says 
man and in^ the story told by Corp. | another dog and all hands mad 

E ^ | Oempster. 1 ltzgerald’s will was drawn as racal of dog meat.
\ M F e ̂ es^e the dead body of Constable On January 26—“The going
% ■ Carter, whom he blamed for the party’s heavy in deep snow and the he:

I misfortunes. It concluded xvith the xvords, do^s getting xveak." 
j “God bless all,’ and it gave his money January 30—“All hands [eel 
and papers to “My dearly beloved moth- supposed to be from eating A A- 
er,” xvho lives in Halifax. Colonel White January 31—“Skin peeling nf;~, 
xvill not allow a verbatim copy of the and bodies and parts of our bodu"

ÊT-* -... - es VJZZ Z - :^32Si'£E-B:r
“Certainly-me!” he continued “Don't * “Really,'' he'said, “tMs is the pipst ex- ‘™.<’ that titi eMonel White says “I of proper food."

Jn, think thnt I =h -,nlri i ï if Ti , , . traordinary situation in which I ever ° ^ ^J did not feel hke sending him Pebruary 1—"Killed an-nhor
Lverv nn f thrift f'1» ™>'ff %** no denying the fact that Miss found mYsel{!'., . back, f told him he had lived long enough night; tin, makes .

s?», !- “ - «- sarHs** :z~ »- “ K-tzze I » a&srs sr*s? ■"“Vn„ f 'ii" . • , Fitzgerald, but I hear this young lady call i Laurler about his excellent record and I February 3—"Men and dogs
eve, .! J V, ebe CI,le< at last" 1,11 you 'Peter.' Perhaps this may be the solu-1 1,1 consequence was able to place in his and weak and cannot travel far. W,
every other way, heaven knows, you are y0D______ - '*** m8y *0,u hands before he returned hi, commission. | traveled about 200 miles on dog ,m-:r -
f < \er enough. And vet there comes this1 little man struck the table with the ^at time was a sergeant. He was j have still about 100 miles to go.
vulgar, common-p ace, tawdry little w„-jflat man struck the table with the Qne of Qm. ^ men We had aelected I think we will make it all right In

man rom îeax^en knoxvs xvhehe, and makes j “Gome” ]ie '«this is ^ettimr a hit and the others to go to the coronation | have only three or four dogs left."
suc I a fool of you that you are willing ; t00 thick. First of all—you " he said turn- and he would not have returned again to February 5 ithe last entry i

nig away yopr career—to hold, your j • tQ ^-sg Brown—“mv name iê not *’le northwest- The pitiful thing is that noon I broke through the ire
" Peter0 RufTsighcd ^ * ha”dc?ffs- Peter, and I have no idea’of shooting am-- ! g)°r, Fitzgerald had been engaged to a make fire; found -me foot slightly :

..xv, . ' Kh ', , bodv. A- for that lady against the wall 'r I'{allfax glrl for eleven years. He was Killed another dog tonight: -
Viok f"said™’1' y°U are' m'" dear know her-nev/r s!w her before’in ab°ut forty years old ” five dogs now and .an only go a „

, , • , , - , , , , !my life. As for you,” he added turning I .Commissioner A. Bowen Perry, of Re- a day, everybody breaking.out on
Upon his shouid°r, a”d " 1 ! lo John Dory, “you talk about ’arresting g™?d, su™s UP ^ story thus: land skin peeling off."

,.p , ° d 1 , ... ... : me—what for?" , •rh“ dlar' 'vas found on March 22 last: Ihe last entry was evidently mad. .-
tt,in„Ar’„ î1'3, - L yo" ™me. Mr. John Dory smiled. b„y Corporal Dempster, who was in charge the party was proceeding down Ti

, * . "s,' am fond of you, Peter. 1 “There is an old warrant ” he said “f the search party sent out from Dawson, to the Peel river. Corporal Dc-m -
' hi ' ' y ® b?en" Don.t -mak.® me rower- “which 1 have in my pocket ’but I fancy was undeT the robe on which the bodies I who commanded the relief parti
able if there „ no need for it. Tell me h a ^ ^ of Constable Kinney and Taylor were their trail, began at. tins point 'to : -
™^P y0U really beUeVe in th,6|then which we may have to in^iuTo” ^0, ^nfiret ™ the dhuy is on ! the worst on account of the

"My dear girl." he said. “I believe in I be,ats me!” the little man declar- gg>21’ 1910> and the last

every one until I find them out. But. at , W'ho do you think I am f
the same time, there are always certain . “1^“® 1'itzgerald, to start with,’ 
precautions which one takes." , John Dory said. “It seems to me not im-

“What precautions can you take?” she 1 e * at Av,f
cried. “Can you sit there and make vour- °,n(':n or -™1'
self invisible? John Dory is not a 'fool ' You ran hnd ** many as you like,” the 
The moment he is m this room with the llttle raan answered testily, “but my 
door closed behind him, it is the end.” ! name 18 James Fitzgerald, and I 

"We must hope: not." Peter Ruff said attor emPl°yed at the Shaftesbury Theatre
g as I can prove with the utmost

She turned away from him a little Lnevcr called myself Spencer; nor, to my
knoxvledge, xvas I ever called by such a

t
.1

7 / i
I

Trnlx- yours, I,
PETER RCfT.

Miss Brown glanced through the adver
tisement.

i R“I'd simply love to go to Prince's!” she 
declared.

“Cat!” Miss Brown murmured, as Peter : 
Ruff and his client left the room together.

Peter Ruff returned from his luncheon ! 
in no very jubilant state of mind. For | 
some time he sat in his easy-chair, with ! 

■That depends." he answered. h*8 lef, Ct?eaed1 a"d his fingertips pressed
"Who do you suppose CM’ is? she asked. I ^ oofcmg steely mto space.
“With your assistance," Peter Ruff re-1 ^"h,®™Wn watched hlm from heh.nd her 

marked, a little sarcastically—“with your

ouri”

;
"Did you say—'Dear Sir?” she asked. 
“Certainly ! ” Peter Ruff ansxvered.
She turned unwillingly to her machine. 
“Mr. Fitzgerald is very much better 

where he is.” she remarked.
I IY1

! “Disenchanted ?" she asked calmly, 
j “I am afraid,” he admitted, hesitating- 
! ly, “that marnage xvith John Dory has— 

xvell. not had a beneficial effect. She al
lowed me, for instance, to hbld her hand 
in the cab! Maud would never have per-

kind assistance—1 propose to find

I Miss Brown sniffed, and banged at the 
! keys of her typewriter.

“That coal dealer’s girl from Streat- ’ 
ham! ’ she murmured to herself. . . . | , . , , , , ...

A few politely worded letters were ex- *\ ° * ^ & 1Aerty
i c hanged. “M” declined to reveal her I vr; ?> aJ8,
identity, but made an appointment to visit I f.r SS., 6 curious y.
Mr. Ruff at his office. ’The morning she1 -clj -„i yA a8ked’„ , . ,
was expected he was palpably nervous, “f ’ ninv u ;T 1 8eem’ e a^m.ltte(^ 
Miss Brown, xvho had arrived a little late, / f ' i . am pagne a grea dea , and 
sat with her back turned upon him. and! ttn i ^ llfc ^
ignored even his usual morning greeting.1 i ’ J* ,fn "a® Jiscreet t°
The atmosphere of the office was decidedly ! • ,^ b \.a.8 ran8er. She

, , -c, * , , .. , , . .. ‘ i was curious, too, about dining out. PoorchdKJ fortunately, the expected visitor Hule girl> though Just fanc>.g John DoryF

a'T)V, e^r 1' , ï • ( ; has never taken her anywhere but to the
Peter Ruff rose to receive his former it of a theatl.e,"

sweetheart with an agitation perforce ..XVhlch evemng is it to. bc?-, 
concealed, yet to him poignant indeed. For grown asked. 
it xvas indeed Maud who entered the room 
and came toxvards him xxdth carefully
studied embarrassment and half doubtfully 
extended hand. He did not see the cheap 
miliinery, the silghtly more developed 
figure, the passing of that insipid pretti- 
neas which had once charmed him into the 
bloom of an over early maturity. His eyes 
xvere blinded with that sort of masculine 
chivalry—the heritage only of fools and 
very clever men—xvhich takes no note "of 
such things. It was Miss Brown who, from 
her place in a corner of the room, ran 

"over the qheap attractions of this unwel
come visitor with an expression of scorn
ful xvonder ; who appreciated, with merci
less judgment, her mincing speech, her 
cheap flirtation method.

Maud, with a diffidence not altogether 
assumed, accepted the chair xvhich Peter 
Ruff placed lor her.

“I am sure, Mr. Ruff.” she said, look
ing demurely into her lap, “I ought not to 
have come here. I feel terribly guilty. It’s 
such an uncomfortable sort of position, 
too. isn't it?”

"[ am sorry that you find it so.” Peter 
Ruff said. “If there is anything I can
do—”

“You are very kind.” she murmured,
“hut, you see. we are perfect strangers 
In one another. You don't know me at 
all. do you ? and I have only heard of 
you through the newspapers. You might 
think all sorts of things about my coming 
here to make inquiries about a gentle-

t

\
Y

ng

IT WAS PETER Rl'i'F WHO STOOD LOOKING IN UPON THEM.

“You!" she murmured, glancing at him

Miss

“Something was said about Thurs
day,” Peter Ruff admitted.

“And her husband?” Miss Brown in
quired.

‘‘He happens to be in Glasgow for a 
few days.”

Miss Brown looked at her employer 
steadily.

“Peter," she said, “are you going to let 
that woman make a fool of you?”

He raised his eyebrows.
“Go on." he said; “say every tiling you 

xxant to—only, if you please, don’t speak 
disrespectfully of Maud."

“Hasn’t it ever occurred to you at all,” 
Miss Brown continued, “that this Maud, 
or xvhatcver you xx'ant to call .her, may 
be playing a loxv-down game of lier hus
band s? He hates you, and he has vague 
suspicions. Can't you see that he is prob
ably making use of your infatuation for 
his xvife, to try and get you to give your
self away ? Can't you see it, Peter?”

“1 must admit,” he answered, with a 
sigh, “that some suspicion of the sort has 
interfered with my perfect enjoyment of 
the morning."

Miss Broxvn drew a little breath of re-

vShe shook lier head.
“Not a single scrap!” she declared. 
“Then xvhy did ; 

ment in the paper : 
smooth but swift directness.

She xvas not quick enough to parry his 
question. He read the truth in her dis
concerted face. Knowing it noxv for a 
certainty, he hurried to her aid.

“Forgive me,” he said, looking away. 
“I should not have asked that question. 
I will write to Fitzgerald. 1 will tell him 

you want to see him, and that I 
think it would be sa’fe for him to come to 
London.”

Maud recovered herself quickly.
“And you needn't be jealous, really.” 

she whispered behind her fan. 
xvant. to see him once for a few minutes— 
to ask a question. After that. I don't 
care xvhat becomes of him.”

John Dory, xvaiting patiently at home 
for his wife's return, felt a certain 
easiness xvhen she sxvept into their little 
sitting-room in all her cheap splendor, 
xvith flushed cheeks—an obxious air of 
satisfaction xvit^i herself and disdain for 
her immediate surroundings.
^ He looked at his wife xvith darkening

EKTXrrti o r, -
The subject of Mr. Spencer F,tzger- thl[| g!uldjng about!- 

aid, he remarked, seemed, somehow or --Tf y ,i •• . v Qrio^rt> , ,
other, to drop into the background during ’ , . u are no
our luncheon. I propose, therefore, to 
continue to offer to Mrs. John Dory my 
most respectful admiration. If she ac-

_ cepts ray friendship, and is satisfied with 
„ ... Ju«t speak to me quite, it, s0 much the better. 1 must admit that

frankly. Mr. > itzgerald was a fnend of, lt would give me a great deal of pleasure ! 
tours, was he not I to be her occasional companion -at such

Maud simpered. i times when her husband happens to be I
“He xvas more than that,” she answer- jn Glasgoxv!” 

ed, looking down. “We were engaged to 
be married. ’

you put that advertise- 
"'s>” Ruff asked, with

that

;
“I onlv

is on Feb. 5, made being so close together. At Filin'- 
cabin he found the mail and the despatch 
bag which had been cached there.

Fine in a. m. On March 21 about three miles hU a 
with strong southwest xvind which turned j the portage on the Peel river he fourni th 
to a gale in the'evening. Did not break ; bodies of Constables Kinney and Tn : 
camp; sent Carter and Kinney off at 7 a. ' There was a camp kettle half full of m - 
m. to follow a

Ihe entry of Jan. 17 reads as folloxvs: 
“Twenty-three below.

may find another pseu-

river going south by a I hide, cut in small pieces, xvrhich had beer 
little east; they returned at 3.30 p. m. ! boiled for soup. The two men lay side
and reported that it ran right up in the ; side, the fire being at their feet. K
mountains .and Carter said that it xvas j lay on his back. They had three A - 
not the right river. I left at 8 a. in. and : sleeping bags, one under and tv. .er
folloxved a river running south, but could ! them. Constable Taylor evident!

“You do not mind if, I stay?” she said' | éveTsefn any* oT'"o*Hi^fUeo^'T'l ^ cTmpbrtelyYst and does not W off” ‘ Xo foubUmUd* h !'nw !“'

i the one to sit there and reproach me with on. Tnkv I ^ ? I T Û” ^ T « ‘‘U ^ bard$bi^ " ’ "lit are vouv" Jv ' ' i!>r t? i n Totm Dnrv ovu-nioJ \ low only ten Pounds of flour and eight had undergone.
! "It'S gone far enough, anvwav." John e«î,se me for a mtlT'^me won’t" ylA ! ‘'It was Mr Spencer Fitzgerald,” he! °f bacon and 7“V llried M? ? •“dTthtlh1”5”401' Flt7-g,,llM '

Dory said. "Understand me. Maud—it's I have some preparations to’ make”' He: said. "who leaped out of the window of ! 1 i1°P<’ ? g°T and !he ,?n,y thmg ’ concluded that these men were to., ■■
i finished ! I’ll find vour old sweetheart for left the room and ascended the stairs to Daisy Villa two years ago It may be Mr I ?’ f° », to„ ”‘"1“ af,d collecJt som= uf to tr8vel throuSh “d ]eft then •• :
myself.” . ana ascenaen tne stairs to j a 7, * , * r' ! the dogs to feed the others and ourselves camp equipment the partv had.
am ntl S“a doofoV^tef A na““ W " °" ^”8 S ££ aTeek fool inffoU river! ^ -̂,

me Mr Puff ann, 1 . 0 . 8 .“y. ..AT , A f . to take up over the divide, but there are, back. About ten miles further oni with him ” appointment opened and closed again. A man in a j My Profession is as good as yours any- dozens of rivers, and I am at a loss. I ex-Constable Carter yielded up their r -
supposing." Miss Brown asked, T , „ , ,|n„„ r„L„' n . hat and overcoat entered, and after way the httle man exclaimed. “We should net have taken Carter’s word that ! Carter suctumbed fiki ami

"that this is not an she wante-supposing, I la£ 8 J°hn Dor> 9 f^1,n8 »',on* «>* "'a! for a moment turn- aren t all fools m it! My friend Mr. Peter | he knew the way from the Little Wind ! by Inspector Fitzgerald who ,-roluh
for instance, that she persists in her de- -A , . ... _ „ ed UP the electric light. X lolet Brown Ruft said to me that there was a young river." shortly afterward

I sire for information concerning Mr. Spen- ,, _in_ to oAhA >-qT fr,end. Mr- rose from her place with a little sob. (lady whom I used to know who was This is the true explanation of the ca-1 There were absolutely i ,
cer Fitzgerald?” gmng^ to produce bpeneer hitzgerald' “Peter!” she cried. “Peter!" | anxious to meet me again, and would I ; t,strophe. It ,s evutent that Inspector I any sign of the dogs "

"I was just thinking that out," Peter -He h™ promised to" she answered e: A',n?me' sa,d calmly, stop round here about 8 o’clock Here I , Fitzgerald relied upon ex-Constable Carter I Corporal Dempster" in In.
Ruff said mildly, “when you epoke . . ” •- rf un •• .a . , ' , ’ v i pMI(,eT ^ itzgerald. am, and all I can sax is, if that s the as a guide to Daxvson. The explanation1 “I saw the list of nrovi<i m-

On their next meeting, however, Peter t(', 'easy-chaS A’f^l'wfd about Tt is ,h1: til? ■? ,he be^<'d’ 'Z ■ A™8 y’ °eVer 8aw her before in of this is that Inspector Fitzgerald m j son which the ill fated'party Li

Ruff was forced to realize that his secre-j j wonder what Mr Puff will think when' 5 i ' ü, L,n h"n> • Plfase’ p'eahe 'A. , j 1905-06 went from Dawson to McPherson, ! them, and was much surprised .V
tary s instinct had not misled her. ft was, k pA*s ■ 1 Ruff th,nk M,cn|go. Hurry upstairs and put those things 1 here was a moments breathless silence. I folowing the original route of the Dawson- small quantities taken: in fkt I u-
alas no personal and sentimental regrets -y a f , , llk Tohn| AV 1 " th -, p the doo,r was softly opened. X tolet McPherson patrol that was the McQuesc- tain that the partv must have h
for her former lover which had brought Dorv answer^ hi,mtfo “ w in, » i ' Y l ,tb/ ne'w™™ef <ald'. 1 am Brown went staggering back like a woman ; ten River across the divide to the Wind short rations long before they turn, the fair Maud to his office. The pleasures , A * YA Aff» Y, » J, 1 u ‘ iTTY °bhged to you . for your interest, who sees a ghost. She bit her lip< till the River and down to the Peel River. The Under the hesMiossihle Cm»hi V.
of her evening were insufficient this time wrists” ° <PI il7^eia< s i but I think that you are making a mis-1 blood came. It xvas Peter Ruff xvho stood | new route, xvhich has been folloxved for out any del a v of any kind I <1., n !

to keep her from recurring continually to' oiU ,, , c, , , , , , take. 1 hax'e rome here to meet { looking in upon them- Peter Ruff carefully ! some years, was up Twelve Mile Creek the mr; v had sufficient ’mrithe subject of her vanished' lover. He tried i band wîto dismav hus- He stopped short. There was a soft j dressed in evening clothes. I Blackstone River, P Hart River, across them Horn McPhéÏÏon to D

strategy—jealously among other things. i . . ‘ * xf , .. , , • - • | k nocking at the dooi. A Miffed scream ( Dear me, he said, ‘ you dont seem Hart River divide into Forest Creek they had kent on the i; ‘
“Supposing," he said, “supposing Iwere L n  ̂ Violet Brown’s lips to be getting on very xvell ' Mr. Dory." he! then down the Little Wind River. There- would have got through all th

to induce-our friend to come to London—1 y ■ ‘ . °U re- 1 a ,(j° p , q,',n 'Z‘ | _ 1 ,1s to° ^ate- s^ie cried. Peter! 1 added, xvith a note of surprise in his tone. ! lore Inspector Fitzgerald knew the wav would have met xvith several ban ’
I imagine he would be fairly safe now iî'uZ *12 JZ l YuvLiT Ruff. | Peter-” | “this is indeed an unexpected pleasure!” from Fort McPherson to the junction dians from H ti m

he kept out of your husband’s wav—what . . ( ' ,irik * arc 'A ' oxx muc i sank into her chair and covered her 1 he man who stood by the desk turned of the Little Wind and the Wind river* I chased ample supplie '< f drip I .
would happen to me?” ' , he rt‘mlnd T°” o£ S',enrer ^tzger-. IaCe with her hands. The door was open-j to him The others were stricken dumb, from that point on he was relymg upm! lisU dU i A Y .

a uL f f ,1 •• , , , ! , aII(^ Maud came in. M hen she saw “Look here, he said, “there’s some ex-Constable Carter. On this Commis- as all the iuformiti.m I r i" '
Not at all she answered promptly. ; who it was who sat in Peter Ruff’s place, | mistake. You told me to come here at 8 sioner Pern- comments; XfoP e, ôn va tha the , "

dohn Dory * face fell she gave a little cry. Perhaps, after all,, o’clock to meet a young lady whom T used “You will observe that on December 27 inndltion " | 5
llmik again, he said. she nad not believed that this thing would to know. Well, I never saw her before he employed an Indian to break the trail The exulan vu -, of ,1,» i , .
Can t see any . likeness she declared, happen. ! in my life,” he added, pointing to Maud. I for him from Trail Creek across the div dc of ration, n ü îh.t Fi>2 ’

He d d remind me a 1, tie of bm, just ".Spencer!” she cried. "Spencer! Havel "There’s a man there who wants to a.- to Caribou Bon, Mountains; there is a ed to make a \ erv uni k m
at first, though she added, reflectively ; yon really come back I- I rest me-J»rd knows what for! And portage there, made to avoid a b,g elbow ! want to h id the na n ,
- httle things he said, and sort ot man-j He held out his hands. | here's another lady telling me not to of Peel River, which comes from the west ' 'onfidentll- liked forward A Y' ,

Aon are 8lad fo. see ™c ■ he asked. shoot! M hat s it all about, Rtiff? Is it and turns north. On January 1 he dis I from the Indians alonz th ■
She came slowly forward. The man rose ' a practical joke?” charged the Indian The next ,1»,- i ! ,, . . along t lu nul

John Dory asked abruptly. ! from In's place 9nd came towards her with! Peter Ruff laid down his coat and hat reached Peel River' proceeded ttd I H Had thei succeeded m ern- 
“Tomorrow mghtF she said; “he ,s to outstretched hands. I’hen through the "1, „ possible." he said, “that I have rit^ until Js^ry K it Ztane Ltle theTwo.dd'hk? " *'^ ‘ 

meet me m Mr. Ruffs office. door came John Dory, and one caught a'made a mistake? Isn't vour second name according to his diarx is fift!, fi ’ i' c ,bc> 0 1 “ale fncounlev-:
“At what time?" John Dory asked. glimpse of others behind him. Spencer?” 7 ^ «cordlnl to tL table of dL, m,le?: 1 L- came ";o is much more pi,,
"At 8 o clock. Mr. Huff is keeping h,s' "If my wife is not glad to see you, Mr. The man shook his head. nutted hv Constabll Mapl, v in hi’Arenorl 7 WeS‘, Sldp-,1 *“ ,°,n .*he, ea'i

on purpose. spencer. Spencer Fitzgerald,’ he said,in a tone from "My name fis James Fitzgerald " he said dated March ju 1907 the t, ■ il f n epo, 11 InsjM-.toi Fitzgerald in In-
thinks that afterwards he is going to take ! which he vainly, tried to keep the note of, “I haven't missed a dev at the «hafts' Little Wind Rive, ’for *“'lo,rS.{he| *°.ma ,nklulg ss **' "‘ha
me out to dinner.” I triumph. "I can assure you that I am.! bury Theatre for three years I never te that “turning Insnerto V't ^ “ **T U havc

'Ami are sure of this?" John Dory ask- You slipped away from me cleverly at called mvself Spencer and I never saw I correct in his distance 'l 1 , ' A8™ d i " |,e^01™ thp l'atro1 “n|l 
ed eagerly. "You are sure that the man j Daisy Villa, but tins time 1 think ' you j that lady before in my life." been v^ar frmn itotsî ’“rhavi !'.V” «' person defeated.
Ruff does not suspect you? You believe j will not find it so easy.” I Maud came out from hpr H f i i . i ' i i ^ reek. up My last hope is gone and tin
he means that you shall meet Fitzgerald ?" ! Maud shrank back, and her husband ' the wall, and leaned eagerly' ‘forward ! 11-ir'w'lndAhvide'"'>1 ““A to V»** tjlc I '-an do is to return."

"1 am sure of it.” she answered. “He i took her place. Miss Byown rose hurriedly ! John Dorv turned his hendYdnwl 'Y A . 1 found that the! this. Had he been a I, -
19 even a little jealous," she continued, I from her seat.. §he came over to him and i his wife ’ k sickening f»ar ) i' " ' 6 .i”1 '"j 8e Y''i snia ' ant* l:ame to traveler than he was lie would
with an affected laugh. , "He told me-j thrust her arms through his. ‘ heart-Arfo jed him hv th to" ” h c0"c’u*1“,.' ,at ,1,e toa far »1>= turned l„„-k s ..........

"Peter." she said, taking his hand in Fooled once more lin hv Pete R,heteentXartyr ahead to look for the per- forporal Dempster'
"He told you what?” John Dorv asked, j hers, "don’t shoot. It isn't worth while "It isn't Spencer'" Maul ,;j \ ", , ,-f ' ", c0l"i n,ot, b?d ll Inspector the unfortunate men had »•»-•
«be «aulrhed. „ You should have listened to me.” h,k’ John Ury Ck a ste^forwato Sdd npÆ tra1î“ C°“C ^ ‘° ^ ^

Never x on mind, she said. F have I I he- little man in the gold-rimmed sure- his hands noon the should, r f l n , c
done what jou asked me, anyway. " fiaeles looked at her, looked at Mr. John who called himself Mr. James Fit^rafd. ^ smallAeeffe'foto miles "tfodYurtor ' li°“

lief.
“M hat are you going to do about it, 

then?" she asked. jcheerfully.

drearily.

“f

“I can assure you." Peter Ruff said, 
sincerely, “tliat you need have no fears— 
no fears at all.I

With

dozens of rivers, and I am at a loss.
should not have taken Carter’s word that I Carter succumbed first and xva< 1. J“And

Peter Ruff sighed.
“I knew all about it.” he declared. 

“Fitzgerald used to tell me everything."
“You xvere bis friendV' she asked, look 

trig him in the face.
“I was,” Peter Ruff answered fervently. 

“Ilia best friend ! ”
She sighed.
“In some ways.” she remarked softly, 

“you remind me of him.”
"You could scarcely say anything,” 

Reter Ruff murmured, “which would give 
me more pleasure [ am flattered."

She shook her head.
“It isn't flattery,” she said, “it's the 

You may be a few years oîder. 
and Spencer had a very nice mustache, 
xvhich you haven't, but you are really not 
unlike, 
is!”

“You can feel how

1 ruth.

Mr. Ruff, do tell me xvhere he

YOUR
HOUSE!

We want to help you to make 
it bright and prettier. Let us 
tell you how. The greatest beau- 
tifier and preserver for house and 
home Is paint. We mean nerisms.

“When is this meeting xvith Fitzgerald 
to come offRSSÈ RAMSAYS PAINTS

You should learn000 all about 
these great paints, how they 
brighten, how safe they are. how- 
good, how easy, how cheap, 
paring quality with the others. 
We shall send you the prettiest 
and most useful Booklet ever is
sued. telling you all about paint
ing your home. If you will write 
us for Booklet A 
should havc a copy. It is free.

office open late
rj
Lj

His ex
c>à D You

x\
A. RAMSAY & SON OO., 

Montreal
PAIM-*m: xvell. never mind!”V771 thh paint 

makers:
\ Allcefd. 1842.
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